
The terrific



Dig fast at low cost with a

BACKHOE
Here's a small backhoe, designed with plenty of power and rug-
gedness to dig fast at extremely low cost. lt costs less to buy,
less to maintain, and less to operate. Under average conditions
it will dig a ditch 16 inches wide, 3 feet deep, and 40 feel long
in one hour! No wonder we call it lhe lerrilic.f@ffiAfrf "
This unusual backhoe is extre[q[_@Sy:tg operate. ln no time
at all you'll be moving tne"/fuffi/ '/ into places where
big equipment can't begin to'operaTe Y6u'll go through garden
gates, between narrow buildings and most tight places.

Big equipment costs big money. The ffi does
the same job at about onethird the cost!

Utitity companies use the " ffi'/ to dig trenches
for pipe and conduit.

Contractors find this small backhoe does most jobs-at much
lower cost. You can move this baby around quickly on a
pick-up truck - no slow road travel - or heavyweight truck
moving expense.

Home builders dig basements, foundation trenches, septic tank
tile ditches faster and less expensive than hand labor
or high-priced big equipment.

lndustrialfirmsliketh,,,ffi,,becauseitwillwork
in tight spots where big backhoes can't operate.

Road contractors don't have to bulldoze a road eight feet wide
for the\\ffit
Gemeteries find this small, dependable rig digs graves, foun-
dations, and ditches fast - at low cost.

Anyone rylo digs ditches should seriously consider the money-sauinl\\ffir,

Dig deep, dig straight at low eost.

Retractable legs speed leveling and get
you through narrow gates like a breeze.
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You'll learn to operate the hydraulic controls quickly.

The rear stabilizing leg prevents tipping.
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Digs a ditch 16 inches wide, 3 feet deep, and 40 feet long in one hour! Swings vertically 90' . . . 45. to either side.

Save dollars every time the bucket takes a bie bite. Bucket digs 6 feet arid 4 inches deep.



DIGS DEEP
DIGS STRAIGHT
COSTSLESS.O'

SPEC I FI CATI O NS

Length (with hondles) I l' 6"
Front Pods, Width: 65" (Re-
troctqble)
Duol Wheel Width: 37"
Boom Dovn, Height: 45"
Boom Up to Mox. Height: 7' 10"

Totol Swing z 90" ; To either side
of center 45o

Morimum Digging Depth: 6' 0"
Effective Reoch: 6' 10"

Power Plont: Trqctor. Trons-
ports ond operotes o 1450 psi,
vone-type hydroulic pump sup-
plying power to 7 Spool control
vqlves through 4000 psi hydroulic
lines with heovy-duty f ittings.
Volves set ot 1450 psi.

Construction: Welded frome,
boom, ond components.

Tires: Duol, pneumotic, 4:00 x 8.

Fuel: Gosoline, Copocity, 13,/a
gollons.

Weight: 1500

Make more money with "the t rrifi.ffil."
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